
One of our long-term goals as a charity
is to build a rescue and rehoming centre
for our feline animal friends. 

A place where we can work with people
in the community and help raise
awareness about animal welafre issues,
including the importance of responsible
pet ownership.

Our community centre will be there to
help those vulnerable homeless animals
in need and bring people and animals
togther through our fostering and
adoption schemes.

Our Brick Appeal 



As a volunteer, you will socialize, cuddleal pet parents

Please help support our Rescue Centre
Appeal.
We need your help to raise much needed
funds to build a Rescue and Rehoming
Centre for Cats.....

By buying a brick you can help us build a
centre to help care and protect those
vulnerable felines...

Tere are three phases to our plans; 

Phase 1. Aquire the land 
Phase 2. Build the Rescue home 
Phase 3. Launch our open day, where
everyone who has kindly donated will be
invited.  

Sign up to our newsletter 

GIVE A BRICK  

Become a Friend by emailing
friend@treatmekind.org.uk



Treat me Kind was founded in 2014, to
help and protect animals. Promote
animal welfare issues through educatonal
programs and help raise awareness
through campaign appeals.

Our support is growing and we now want
to build a Rescue and Rehoming Centre
for cats. We urgently need to begin our
vital work helping the local community
and their companion animals.

Sign up to buy a brick today 

One Brick Costs £2
One Engraved Brick Costs £4 

All engraved bricks will be part of our
Donor Wall which will be built at the
Centre's entrance. 

OUR APPEAL 

If you choose to donate an engraved brick,
you can write your own message in the box
provided, Any questions or enquires please
contact us at hello@treatmekind.org.uk 
Thank you x



As a volunteer, you will socialize, cuddleal pet parents

THANK YOU   
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